Meeting Notice
'ValleyBike' Share Steering Committee

Friday, June 10, 2016
Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
60 Congress Street, Springfield, MA
1st Floor, Room 1A
9:45am

A G E N D A

1) Update on Federal Funding
   • JTC Meeting: Update on Draft 2017-2021 TIP and Bike Share Status
   • Letters on MA Capital Investment Plan
   • MPO Meetings on May 17, June 22

2) Review of Draft Scope of Work for MassDOT CMAQ Submission:
   • Scope Components: Purchase of Equipment and Operations/Management
   • RFP Process: Qualifications-based Proposals
   • Community Readiness

3) Sponsorship Outreach
   • List of Potential Station Sponsors
   • Scheduling Outreach Meetings

4) Formalization of South Hadley's Membership in Bike Share Steering Committee, based on Email Vote of Committee Members, with Conditions Noted by Members

5) Role of PVPC, Lead Community, Others in Bike Share Program

6) PVPC Staffing and Funding Update and Assistance Needs

7) Further Grantsmanship
   • Healthiest Cities and Counties Challenge Prize
   • Coca Cola Foundation
   • Baystate Medical Center's Better Together Grant Program

8) Public Outreach in Preparation for a Spring, 2017 Launch Date

9) Other Business/ Set Next Meeting Date

Duration - 2 Hours